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Are The Following:Our Strong1 Points

Ambach Clothing, - -
N .

.4 f
Shoes, Sergei--al- l colors for Ladies' Suits and Skirts, j

Underwear for all sexes and ages, Bed Blankets,
Shirts, GertfgV Furnishings generally, C M. Hedden f J

7
1 1 j i i a aV1-

r i i t III nl I '

J Hatt, Caps, Gloves, Tatting and Embroidery Thread, s- -s :

: j Ladies, Gents and Children's Hosiery, . Scotch j
I Woolen Mills Ail-Wo- ol Suits Made-to-Measu- re lot j
i j Men and Boys at old' prices, viz: $15 and $17 1 1

-- if'4

t svL

I ?ill "

t - 's. .... .v... :. '. .

f 1 and tit guaranteed.
I,

: i
- Big lot Men's Suits to close out at great bar-
gain prices. :v;r. :.'' .yPfP yy ; '

: j ; '
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.. This would be a more prosperous, commoalty If every father In It
would say to his boy; "Hon, start bank account this very week and er--I.MORRIS

I 1

r 1

ery dollar you save and pnt In tbe
put in the bank with It" and if
do it." " -

Tlie "PRUUKXT? young man
FROHPKKOl'8 man. -- '4

Make. OUR

bank I'll give yon another dollar to
everybody wold have BUN'hK rnongh to

who banks , his money becomes a.
. - -

bank VOCR bank.

LJZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZSZZZZZZZZZZZ J
Our drug store is the place to buy your leather

goods. We sell lots of them and keep them com-
ing in often. .. You can depend 'upon any leather
article we sell you. Do not draw your visiting or
business'card from a worn, old case; it makes a
bad impression. , :.' .'

'y Do 'not . correspond " on cheap ' stationery; it
makes a bad impression. w '

Come to us for superb stationery '

Adams ;
Phone 15 ' r .

' , i Opposite New Postof (ice

- Officers; - r " t '
ANDREW E. MOORE, Pre. -- , , - A. O. MYERS, (Active) Vlce-pre-e.

' - - v T W. H. ADAMS, Cashier. ' "
" "

t ' DeposiUry ;f ' I
State of North Carollaa Clly of Canton la --Gaston County'- - f -- 1

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON CERIIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.'

CATAWIU COl'XTl PAIR, v;

Free Street Fair," Inaugurated Seven
Years Ago, Has Dereloped into

- Full-Fledg- ed Fair . With Own

ORGANIZATION PERFECTED.

Greater Gaston County Association
. ' Met Friday Sight ud Named Of.

fleers and Director Tw Hundred
-, and Thirty ' Members on the Ros
, teiUastonJa leads W ith 103.
One hundred and fifty representa--.

tlve men from every'town and sec
'

: tlon of Gaston - county met In tbe
court house Friday night and' per--

' facted the organization of the Great-
er Gaston County Association, This
was toe first meeting since, the asso
ciation was planned several wee s

; $ago, and the gathering was a success
In. its entirety. ,'..-,- : ;'

' - Enthusiastic talks were --made by
several on the great work that might
be done by tbe association In better-
ing the conditions in the county a---

long all lines of advancement. Mr.
' F, P., Hall spoke' at length of the ex-

cellent work he saw for the brganr--
' cation In the county towards Improv

ing the agricultural and health con--
- ditions. Mr. J. H. Separk emphasis- -
" ed the beneifits that Gastonla and the

towns over the county were going: to
derive from the association. ..- Other
members who'spoke were Messrs. K.
R, Ray, of McAdenville; S. 'A. Wil-kin- s,

of Dallas; : J. M. Relnhardt, of
- Stanley; R.-- C, Kennedy, of Besse

mer. City.- - and N.; B. Ke"ndrick, of
,. Cherryviile. , i -

Officers and directors were elected
as follows:' - President,-F- . P. Hall, o:
Belmont; c'first vice-preside- Joe
R. Nixon, of Cherryville; second
vice-preside- Dr. S. A, Wilklns, 01
Dallas; general treasurer, E. G. Mc--

- Lord, of Gastonla. A meeting of tne
board of directors will be held one

- day this week at which time gener
al secretary-wil- l be named , for the

. associatiott.x,l'irV- - '.a:
. Two hundred and thirty members
have been- - enrolled on the roster of
the association. 102 of that number
coming from Gastonla.- - Belmont is
next in line with 50. Seven chambers
of commerce have already been , or
ganized in the county as follows:
Gastonla, Cherryville, 'Belmont, Bes
semer City, Mount Holly, Dallas and

'Stanley. v ' .

The Greater Gaston Association is
v the first of its kind in the South and

It has already attracted wide atten
tion throughout the States. Tbe pur
poses of the association are to foster

, jse of Gaston ' county
' commercially. Industrially and agri

culturally. " Immediately the work of
conducting a campaign for : Gaston
county to feed herself will be started
by the organization-- . A county wide
Merchants Credit Bureau will oe
established., a well planned advertis
ing campaign will be conducted.

. plan for the creation of small indus
tries - from within will be started
as soon as practicable. . An advertis
ing censoring bureau will be estab
lished to form a protection to all
county merchants and business men.

DEATH OF MRS. TORRENCE,

Mrs. Sasan' Ferfroson Torrence, Wife
, of Mr. H. A, Torrence, Died Short
ly After Midnight Is Bnrvlved by
Hasoand and even Children
fwaeral Sw ikea Tomorrow Morn- tag at r Long Creek r Presbyterian

1 1

Star Brand Shoes, Bostoman j
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REV. G. H. HARRISON.

.(Continued from page 1).

hundred persona connected with tt.
."All the wonderful progress of this

little parish is due to him and .Jits
members know they are losing a be-
loved friend. - . , . '

The Initial movement In expansion
was in August, 1910. when the mis-
sion was organized as a mission oi
the diocese and a. rectory was pur--

chased. The movement to build a
church soon. followed, and after a
while ' new building was : erected
for the ever-increasi- congregation.

"Every branch of the church wora
was organized, and since that time
he has kept in touch with every so
ciety ana organization, of the churcn.

'The devotional spirit so manifest
in all of his sermons has always
been inspiring to his hearers. He
always preaches without notes from
the text to tbe closing words."

When Mr. Harrison took charge of
St. Mark's it was a small mission
depending largely upon the Jurisdic-
tion and. board of missions for its
support. ' He immediately set about
to make a self supporting parisn,
with vestry and other organizations
necessary for the accomplishment of
nis pians. He advised tbe purchase
of the parish house property whica
the church now. owns at the corner
of Long avenue and Falls street in
which are held the , Sunday school
services, meetings - of- - the vestry,
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Woman's
Auxiliary. St. Mark's Guilds Daugh
ters oi the King; and the social ar--
fairs of the parish.' There Is also a
well equipped gymnasium for-bo- vs

In this parish house.
Mr.. Harrison is considered one of

the most capable ministers In the
district of Aehevllle being a preach
er far above the averaxe. SDiritual
and of scholarly " attainments. He
Is a man amonc men simDle. cour
ageous and with a stronx convic
tions; vitally Interested In all public
questions, a clear thinker whose
opinions are forcefully expressed.
Tender-heearte- d ' and sympathetic
and ever ready to help those needing
help --in a word a Christian genntle-tna- n.

It 4s these qualities that have
made Mr. Harrison beloved by not
only his own people but by those
connected with other churches as
well, among whom he has many
inenas. J r :,.

The following article - Is taken
from the Presbyterian " Our Church
Record, publishedTln Gastonla:

We sympathize with the members
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church in
the loss of their rector. Rev. G. H.
Harrison, who has offered his resig
nation In ordeV that he may accept
work In the State of Kentucky. Mr.
Harrison has made many friends in
Gastonla. who will sincerely; regret
his departure. He is a minister of
scholarship and ability and a
Christian . gentleman of high - char-
acter and genial disposition. We
wish for him much happiness and
success In Ihs new parish."

Mrs. Harrison has also "been an
earnest; devoted and efficient .worker
and has taken an active part In all
the church organizations of whica
she was' a member. The ladles of St.
Mark's Guild and the Woman's Aux-
iliary, at a Joint meeting at the
parish house ' yesterday . afternoon,
presented Mrs. Harrison with a gold
wrist watch and the members of the
vestry have put in Mr. Harrison's
hands a purse of gold.

- EXPORTS OP COAL.
Special to The Gazette. '

CHARLESTON. S. C. Oct. 18.
Construction of the Southern Rail
way's modern export coal tipple hav
ing made Charleston available as a
coal port, the first year of Its opera-
tion has. closed with a record which
promises great expansion and pros-
perity for the city. -

During the rear when there was an
abnormal scarcity of ships. 98 steam
ships have taken coal from the Sou-
thern's Charleston pier for move
ment overseas. 7 taking cargo, - 14 .
cargo and bunker, and 77 bunker of
only. Of the cargoes, 1 4 moved to
Cuba 6 to South America, and I to
Spain. s ;';--

The export movement amounted
to 13,122 tons while 40.084 tons
were bunkered.' There was a coat-wi- se

movement of 46.255 tons, mak ty
ing a total of 149,464 tons of coal
dumped over the pier. Jn addition
2.0(6 tons of Iron ore and 2.114 or
tons of coke were exported. -- (Adv.) of

Bion H. Butler, of Southern Pines.
is In Washington conferring with F.I
a. Lane, or rennsylrsnla, with ref
erence to the old Egypt
eoai mine at Cumnock, 40 miles

John 8. Henderson, for ten ,years
a member ': of Congress . from - the
eighth district, died last week it his
home in Salisbury, H was a native
of Rowan county and was born . Jc
184 8. : Dr. Archibald Henderson,' of
the State University faculty ia - hm
son. He was for many years prolhia-entl- y

Identified with public life in tne

Cttarriul Deafoess Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as titer cannot roaea
tao cl md portion oC tn oar. mart
la only oao war to cur catarrhal doafneao.
ana that la by a eonatltutloaal rtmadjr.
Catarrhal Da(aM la cauota by aa la- -
Saai4 aoadttloa of tao mooona lining of
tao Xuatacalan Tab. Wh.a thla tub la
InSamod too hava a rurablina ootjnd or
imperfect hearlnc and when It Is ontiroly
cloaed. Deafneaa la --the roaolt - Unleao taa
taSainmatloa can bo reduced and thla tuba
reatorad to Its normal condition, 'heating;
win b dtatroyad forew. Many eaeo of

fnaa are canoed by catarrh.-whic- h la
an tnOamad condition of tha muooua oar-fae-oa.

Hall's Catarrh Curo acts thra tha
blood tha mucous aurfaeas of tha aya-ta- m.

Wo Wilt girt Ono Hnndrad Dollars for
Say oaao of Catarrhal Ooafneas that cannot
bo aorod by Hall's Catarrh Curo, Circulars
xroa. Ail Drar-iat- a. Tie.

; r. 3. CHKNKT CO. Tolado, O.

Our Clubbing Offer
Tbe Gazette clubs with only three

papers, each of which we consider of
the highest class in' Its line and wen
worth the regular price asked for U.
We submit these dabbing offers to
our readers with the hope that they
will take advantage of them. Here
they are: .'. :;;...' P" --p

The Gazette, twice week, regular
price 91.00 the yeary and The New
York World, three times a week, reg--
ular price $1, both for S3.

The Gazette, twice a week.' reralar
nrim at ka k. . era.. ,wi: . .ve fanner, regntar price fl tne
year, both for S2.

The Gazette, twice Week, regular
price SI .50, and Tbe State Journal
weekly, regular price S3 the year.
both for S2. We have only a very
limited number of subscriptions te
The State Journal that we can put
out at this figure. This Is splendid
journal. It gives in condensed form
the news of the entire State and oar.
ries special articles every week of
genera interest.

.Send . check or money-ord- er with
your order to' - ' V v''r:; -

Gazette Pub. Co.
GastoriU. N.C

THE THRICK-A-WF.K-K EDITIOXOP. TUJS HBW YORK WORLD y..

Practically Dally at the Price
of Weekly. Ko. other Xewspa.
per in the world gives so anacb,at so low price.;;' ff; r, ;
There has never been 4 time when
newspaper was more needed In the

household. .The great war in Europe
now entered , Its second year,

with, no promise of an end for A long
time. These are world-shaki- ng events

which the United States, willing
hnwITJiog, has been compelled to

a part. . No Intelligent person
ignore such Issues.

The Presidential contest also will
be at band. Already candidates

the nomination are In the field.
tne campaign, owing to the ex-

traordinary character of the times.
be of supreme interest ' No oth-

er newspaper will Inform you withpromptness and cheapnesa of the
rance-a-wee- k edition of the New
iorK worm.

THE THR1C2-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 31
per year, ana idis pays lor lot pa-
pers. We offer this Tinequalled newe-pap- er

and The Gastonla Gazette to-
gether for one year for 82.00, on

The regular subscription, price "of 61

, Grounds, ltuildlns. Etc. Dates
October 24-2- 7 Inclnslve. - -

Special to The Gazette.
Oct. 16v For the past

seven years Hickory has been; hav
ing a free street fair. - The success
of these fairs has been so great that
it was found necessary to organize a
fair association, buy grounds, put no
bnildinza Iana secure permanent!
Quarters for this annnal ni I

Early In the spring they bought a-b-

twenty acres of land just on tne
outskirts of the city and had erected
thereon five permanent buildings, as
well aa making a race track. This
has all been enclosed with a tight
board fence, and everything will be
in readiness for the opening . day,
vrciooer ztm.

The managers of the fair assure
the public that the exhibits thisyear, both In livestock and field
crops, will. far excel those of any
past fair. '

, .- -

The first day. October 24th. win
oe Known as opening dawc the second
day, Educational Day, it which all
the schools of the county will takepart; the thir day Is All-Count-

uay, and win embrace the several
counties adjoining Catawba County;
the fourth day will be Antomobi;e
and Livestock Day, when hundreds
of beautiful thoroughbred: Jersey
cattle, with red, white and blue rib--
oons. indicating their standing , as
premium takers, will be led araunA
tne race track. :

aauiuon to "Arncuitaral tnfl
livestock exhibiU. the natrons of tni I

lair will be riven an innrtnlt i
seeing Herbert's Greater Shows, em
bracing over thirty separate tents, a ,

number of free acts and special fea-
tures, fire works at" nixht. horse- -
racing, football game, etc..

Hickory and Catawba conntv win
gladly welcome all visitors from sis-
ter cities and Counties, assuring them
not only of hearty welcbme but also
their money's worth In entertain-
ment and instruction.

Many persons were Injured in
street car strikers riot In Harlem last
rriday. ;: 7 - ; u-

- --- .'
.

RELIEVE HEADACHES :

IVITHOU IT D0SI7 -

By Applying Sloan's ': Liniment to
Forehead You Caa stop

. - the Severe Pains. '
s. ,

. -

Many headaches are of a neuralsrlc
origin. The symptoms of such Vead. .

acheaare Intense and lingering pains a
In the brow, temples or back of the
head.'--- . ' v .. ;. ?.

There la one' certain relief that has
has been ' known and recommended
for years back, Sloan's Liniment.
One application and the dull pain Is Inpraeucaiiy gone. It ia aiitle annliait
without rubbing.' Rnbbinr la nnnee-lo- r
essary.- - s bioan s Liniment quickly I Uke
penetrates to the Seat, of trouble. canAching muscles. rheumatism.
bruises, lumbago, chilblains, sprains

-

and stiff neck can also be most ef-
fectively

soon
treated with Sloan's Lini-

ment.
ror

Cleaner than muss? Blasters ana
or ointment;. it does not stain' the
skin or clog the pores. will

At all drug stores. 25c. 50c 81.. the

1

Hoard
. on (no

hUittriaMiMlOUari ulinfl
:m4 Moles fetofvd Hera

MM
"I notice that W. P. Houseal, the

Columbia, S. C, dutch ; weather
prophet. Is predicting early frost this
year according to The York ville En
quirer", remarked T, C, Smith, rural
letter carrier on route one, some days
ago. "There was an error in his his
tory which you might correct. He
states that the earliest frost in this
part of the country in twelve years
was on October 12, 1904. As a mat
ter of fact of which I have accurate
knowledge, we had a heavy ' frost
here on October 10th, 1906, just ten
years ago."

Of course it Is altogether possible
that' we had frost here at that time
and they did not have It around
Columbia, - Mrr Smith and ' Mr.
Houseal may, both, then, be correct.
The Gazette does not know what
day the first frost appeared here
this year, though it was perhaps a
week or more ago. There has not
yet been a real killing frost but we
have had several frosts which were
plainly visible on the roofs of houses.

KFIK1) BUYS BIO
8HOK STOCK.

W. R. Foreman Hells Out Wliolesale
Shoe Boslnees to Efird Department
Ntorea. W1U " Be Distributed
Among Yalions Store. ,

Charlotte Observer, 16th.
One the biggest deals of : recent

months in commercial circles was the
purchase Saturday by the Eflrd De
partment stores of the entire stock
of the " Foreman Shoe Company,
consisting or every case in the big
stock, aggregating In value something
in. tne neighborhood of 140,000. It
Is the purpose of the Eflrd manage
ment to distribute this stock, which
is one of the best and choicest in tbe
Carolinas, throughout their ' stores,
which are located In nine Carolina'
cities.

. It is said to be the purpose of W.
R. Foreman, chief . owner of the
Foreman Shoe Company, to devote
all of bis time-t- o his large and
rapidly-expandin- automobile busi
ness and hence his desire 'to retire
from the wholesale shoe trade. He
la one of the most successful busi
ness men In Charlotte. - !

. Seventy-eig-ht bales ; of burning
cotton r were thrown Into the Cape
Fear River Sunday afternoon. Forty
gallons of chemlcajs were used in un
successful effort to extinguish - the
xlaze.' ', '

Mrs. B. J. Griffith, an aged woman'of (Rocky Mount, committed suicide
Friday night by throwing herself in
front of a train on the Norfolk di
vision of the Atlantic Coast line.
Despondency over her. inability to
make a living Is assigned - as : the
cause. She had no relatives so fir.
as known;

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix
the estate of V, C. Whitworth, de

ceased, late of Gaston county. North
Carolina,, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate . of
said decedent to exhibit them to my
attorneys. ' Messrs. Bulwinkie "

Cherry, at their office In 103-0- 4 Real
Building. Gastonla.. North Caroli-

na, on or before : , '
:

:, October 16, 1917 : -

this notice will be pleaded In bar
their recovery'. - All persons in

debted to said estate sk-r- ' please
make immediate payment." -

This the 16th day of Oct., 1916.
MARY J. WHITWORTH,. Adminie--

tratrix of the esUte of V. C. Whit
worth. TN-21c-6

Bniwinkie cnerry, Attys. , w -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Arrival ad . departure paasanger

trains, - Southern - Railway (. SUUon,
Gastonla, N. C. :..'

N. B,. Schedule figures shown "as
Information and not guaranteed v

r : Arrive rrom f-

it. New . York. ' Washington Birtn- -'

Ingham special .... ,.5:25 amJ.
42, AUanta, Night Express 5:25 a. m;
1 Charlotte (local) V. S:00 . m.
If New Orleans-Atlan- ta (U. S. Fast'

Mal . . ; . . . . . . .:21 ; a. m.r
$1 N.' Y": Washington, , (N. Y Atla, ;

N. a, limited) 10:41 s,".ss,
fl Richmond (local)... 11:20 n. m.:
46 Seneca (local) ... .12:45 2

Atlanta (locl) . . , . 5:00 p. m. '

46 Greensboro (local) .. 5:45 p.m..
N. O. Atla. (N. YM Atla.. New

Orleans, Ltd. i . i . .r-75- p. m. .

40 AtlanU (local) i ; . . J : 3 8 m.
20 Bham-Atl- a, (B.i spl) 10.K p. so.
36 N. (U. 8. Fast

MaU) ..;,..' ... .V. 11:17 p. m.
41. Charlotte, Night Express, 11:32

P. m.

Depart for
29 Bhm.r (Bhani, SpL,) 5:25 a. m.
42. Charlotte, Night Express, 6:25

8S Atlanta, (local) .... 8:00 a. aa.
30 Washington N. xY- - (Us.-S.f- . Fat .

Mail) .... .'.9:21-a. to.
87 Atla.,- - N. 0 (N. Y.,' Atia., New

Qleaha, Ltd.) .v.?, 10:3 s su. ;

11 Atlanta (local) '....11:30 a. m.
46 Greensbor (local).: 12:45 o. m.
12 Richmond (local) ..V 6:00 p. m.
4 5 Seneca ( local ) . 5:45 d. m.'
38 N. O. Atl., (N; . Y. Atla-- New

Orleans Ltd. . . . ". , , 751 p. m.
40 Charlotte (local) ...:38 p. so.
30 Wash.. N. Y-- 1 (Birmingham

Special) .... 10:16 o. m.
85 Ada., New, Orleans (V. S. Fast

Mai) . . . f. , . 11:17. p. xn, .
43, Atlanta, Night Express,: 11;83

For rates reservations or other
Information call on or write
A. A. SDTHKR,-T- . A., phono-2- 2

O. O. ANDREWS, Agt Phone 73. , ;

- O .'a, O'
THE GAZFTK $2.(0.

Ob and after .January 1, 1917,
the subscrfptlok price of The
Gazette wiU be $2 the year-In- -
stead of flJSO aa at present .

Until that : date new subecrip.
tioss and renewals will be taken "

.at the old price. All sutcrip- -
tlrtna m alHtlr M,h I, uL
vsnce. This iacrease In - the
price of the paper is rendered
imperative because of the un
precedented Increase la the cost . .

of print paper and all other ma--
which enter Into the

making of newspaper. - i

.
;

Col.-F- B. Arendell, one of North
Carolina's best known citizens, died
Friday at his home In Ralefgh from

stroke of paralysis.' He was Tor
many years prominently identled
with Raliegh Journalism, havlsg be-

gun his newspaper work ur.-- r Wal-
ter H. Page, ambsBgadorla ErelanS,".-

the old State Chronlvla. ll was
years old and a rativs cf.V.ais:

.4- . . . f ' ' V

The death of. Mrs. H.i A. Torrence
occurred at her home in Bessemer
City last sight between It and 1

o'clock as the result of paralysis
with which she was stricken about 2
weeks ago. She was a native of
Gaston county and before her mar
riage was Miss tSusan Ferguson. She

i was in her 76th year. .. -

..Deceased Is survived by tbe hus
band and seven children three sons

.and four daughters as follows: Jno.
- M. .Torrence, of Philadelphia, Pa.;

Curtis and James K. Torrence, of
Colorado; Mrs. IL G. Staton, of De
catur. Ga.; Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of
Mecklenburg county; Mrs. C. J.
Rhodes, of Lincolnton ., and Miss
Mattte Torrence, of Gastonla.

Deceased was a life-lon- g member
: of--r the Long Creek . Presbyterian

church tat which the funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will, be in

. the cemetery near the church. The
services will be conducted by the
pastor. .;;.,-- - ;, j--- -;

Miss - Marion - Ringlemann, of
Brooklyn, N. Y has Just recently
won a verdict for 125,000 In a suit
pMngt a' contracting company 1

V: result of injuries she received a
y ir ago when she fell Into a five--
i'-'-i- excavation. ;:, . j .rr.r-J-

V. Terrell, connected with sev- -
1 cotton mills, died Friday at his

e at Cooleemee from injuries re
ed the Su" day previous in an an- -
r K1ert. .Us body was buried at

: Mr, Terrell was
v . ; t. V.'. S. TerreU, of Sone- -

. '1 cc - ty. : . .
. me two papers la 12.50.iroin ayeevuie. . county. ,


